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ARRIVED, c
f Stnxr tD;Murchisonu Smith. Favetteville..

Q W Williams & Co., v ' .
Stmr Excelsior. Bowdom. Lone .jCreck.

and liannerman s Undtre. inaster ? u
Jjstmr Passport, Harper, bmithviiie, mas

A Stmr -- Louise, Woodsides, Smithville,"

m Stmr Tj MurchisohSmilh; Fayetteville,
u w Williams t!o.

5 t ouur,irasspor(, Harper; diuiiuvmic, uiua-- .

Stmr ' Louise, Woodsides, " Smithville,
tmaster. ir.t vt,-- ?'. V . ..v.- - .

8chr Steuben Bennett. DduelassCharlea- -

ton, to load for Rockport, Me, Geo Harriss

- MARINE DIRECTORY. ;

last of Vessels In tne Port of Wllmlng- -
ton, N. Ans. 21, 1884.. f

tThla Ust does not embrace vessels under 00 tons.

j :.r : ; , barques. ,
Deodata (NorO, 372 tons. Andersen. '
' 1 . iieiue a, xjo
Frcy (Nor.), 281 tons. Halvorsen, '..'

4,'- :
. HmdAfn

Aueust (Ger.), S47- - tons. Grsebe., :
! ' 4 TJk T 1 o HT..t ::

tL M Merritt? S(ff tons.' HaleV
' : Geo Harriss Co

1 .; y L u - Geo-Harris- s & Co
Stephen Bennett, 244 tons, Douglass,

v'1- . " ..
" ueo xiamss eb co

Alice Ileum, 347 tons,' Pennewell,
? , - : Geo Harriss & Co

R S Graham. 341 tons. Avis,
i - ; --

. Geo llamas & Co
S G Hart. 505 tons, Fountain.

i - . . -
. , EG Barker & Co

Belle Brown, 148 tonav Perry, ; ; '
I I . BlO Barker & Co

Fanme It Williams, 347 tons. Inslev: '
1 ' ; : . - Master

Estslle Dav. 228 tons. Williams.
..Geo Harriss & Co

Horace S Lanfair, 298 tObs, Woodland,
J I Geo Harriss & Co
Stephen Field, 189 Ions, Adams. , -

; . , y l E G Barker & Co

Itlat of Veaaele TJpXere or Sa-lle-d

for thta PorU -i- -

The followhur vessels Are. mentioned In the
New York MarUXnu Register as being up "and

' - - BARQUES. " .'

Tama (Nor.). 403 tons. Taraldsen. at Para July 17.
Gibraltar (Nor.), 496 tons, Tonnesen, from Rot- -

Hattie IL (Br.), 403 tons, Cocfaranront Hall June
.25.Usula Capri Nor.). 394 tons,Danle!sen,f rom Ham- -

. . .i miiw Jnna ixt.ti t - - -

Leda (AostJ, 633 tons, Ersher.from Vlnme Jnly 13
LniratNor.), 47U tons, Lorentlzen. irom Hamburg
i Jane 18 - '

& Paul (Ger.), 328 tons, Andries. from Stet-- ?

tin Jane 25.
TereiD (Ger.). 453 tons, .Jancko, from Hamburg

94. - '. k.
YlkedallNor.), tons, from 'Archangel July 10.

'IIS

- . . ' . - J.I,- - . y

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of parity.

Streacta and whotesomeness. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and eanuot be sold in com
petition with the multitude of low test, short
weignt, atom or pnoepnate powaers. uout otuy m
cans.

Wholesale, br ADRIAN TOLLERS.
nov 24 Iv . nnn. . tocorfrm 4d nov24S

School Books f r

School Books !

School Books!
OPECIAL DISCOUNT TO MERCHANTS AND

TEACHERS. We make a specialty of TEXT

BOOKS adopted by the State Board of Educa- -

':tlon. Prices furnished on application.

Small orders by mall will receive prompt at--

tentlbn. '

C. yv.' YATKS,
'

. 119 MARKET STREET,

ang 10 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Furniture.
r A LARGE STOCK, AND OUR NEW STYLES
XLi -

.are pronounced the HANDSOMEST ever teen In

this market. A fuR line of Mattresses. Window

c Shades. Baby Carriages, 0.

Wholesale and retail buyers will find it to their
ladrantage to give me a call.

THOS. C. CRAFT, Ast.,'
I auglT tf " Furniture Dealer,

PUBCELL HOUSE!
UNDER NEW. MANAGEMENT, ''k-X-

Wilmington. N." C. tix fc Jerrf;f Proprietor.
First Class m au its appointments. Terms (2-0-

xieuaoie oeea.' i : r , f . ..;!
TF TOU WANT FRESH AND RELIABLE SEED

jA of any variety, and at low prices, go to
IV - z: J H. HARDIN'S ?i 4

NewMarkeC WUmington,N.C.
prices glvea to 'merchants and

;markot gardenera i j h j j 1. 1 ; ugl7tf -

Saloon S

'I I;JS THE PLACE TO GET THE yERY FINEST
I

SHRIMPS to be' found to the ctty. Ahso. WINES,
LIQUORS. CIGARS and TOBACCO. Call and be
convinoBdV:;

Cbolerm Mavaare EeTPtlan AdTleea -

'iTIie JETrtoeo-cninei- ie DI13eiilrTKe
Hoyal Ceosraplilcai Socle;io:;tl

' Creeljr ICxpedltlon. WftffWzBl TBt .Cable to, the Mornnuc Star.l j v
.Rom Aug. 20. Tnereport of jlhVprd
gross of cholera in Italy for: the : last 24
hours is " asu follows : ? Bergamo, 9 fresh
casestCastelxuovo, 4 deaths, 3 fresh cases;,
Montenotta. -- 1 death. -- The "public health
of the southern provinces of Italy is.betterr

I VrENNAl Aue. 20. Austria has forbid
den the importation of rags from Italy and

0 BUCh rags through the coun--r - - ttrv . t:f ?

I Caibo, Aug. 20. ElJSAran
has been suppressed and the office where it
was printed is closed ana piacea unaer seat.
The French consul has ; protested against
.this action. ;i i f- - a

Pabis, Aug. 20.The Pari announces
that Prime Minister Perry will have a final
interview with Li Fong Pao, Chinese Min-
ister, - : ,. 't

LosrxiNAugust 20. Clements It. Mark-ha-

Secretary of the Royal Geographical
Society, who servod in the Arctio expedi-
tion of 1850, in search of Sir John Franklin,
has written a letter apropos of the recent
charges made against the Greely party.. In
this he says:" "The accusation of ; murder
and cannibalism made against the Greely
party is a disgrace to the American -j- ournals,

; Decency would have suggested si-

lence until Lieut Greely had submitted his
report to the Government.: There may be
a remnant of truth in the charge. It is
possible, but unlikely,' that brave men, in
the last extremity, should have succumbed."
Mr. Markham calls attention to the fact
thai a similar cruel accusation' was made
against Sir John Frankun s. expedition,
'and quotes the noblo words of Admiral
'Sherard Osborne, who commanded one'of
the Franklin search expeditions .'IWhy
attempt to lift the veil with which the AM

Merciful has been pleased toi shut out from
mortal ken the last sad hours of brave men
battling with famine and disease?" Con-tinuine- r.

Mr. Markham Bays: "The- - Ameri
can Navy Department should have con
trolled and been responsible for the expo
dition.i The nartv should never have been
left withdut a depot ship wintering within
an accessible distance or them, me aim-cult-?

of - navieatine channels north of
Smith's sound was ignored and precautions
were neglected: hence the jcatastrophe, for
which there is no excuse. Lieut Greeiys
observatory work will form a valuablo sup-

plement to the series of observations which
were taken bv the shin Diseoverv in 1875.
The Greely expedition will bear the test
of thorough scrutinv." Its-memb- are
mistaken, however, in statins: that Beau
mont'sCaDe Brittannia was visible from
Lincoln Bav-o- the west side of Robeson
Channel. The real Cape Brittannia is in
visible from Lincoln Bav. the most distant
visible land being Cape May and Mount
Hooker. The tvoint which Messrs. Lock--
wood and Brainard reached was Cape May,
hot Cape Brittannia; the next land : they
reached was Beaumont Island, with a small
island between it and the main land of
Brittannia."- - . -

: Mr. Markham thinks the highest latitude
reached by the party was 82 deg. 55s. He
aDDlauds the admirable zeal and devotion
displayed by Lockwood and Brainard, and
aavs! "Imorance will use the disaster
which overtook the Greely party to dis
courage future research, hut education will
defeat ignorance, and Polar research - will
continue until the world has been com
pleted." .. ..

ELECTRIC SPARhS.

A fire at Madison, Fla, destroyed six
claces of business. Loss from $7,000 to
$8,000. -

- .
- The compositors on the New York Com
tnereial Advertiser struck yesterday against
a reduction of wages.

Town marshal Jesse Orfutt of Franklin,
Kv.. was killed by .Henry Taylor, whom
he had arrested for drunkenness.
f The Connecticut Peace Society,- - in con
vention at Mystic sent the following cablo
message to the President of France and tho
Chinese government: "May we implore
you to arbitrate your differences.

The Democrats of the Fifth Congress- -.

ional District of Missouri nominated Alex.
Graves, the present Representative, by ac
clamation. Wallace remains in tne neid,
and conseauentlv the District will be di
vided.' K ' - i r-- , . ;;,
I On the steamer Amerique, at New York
from Havre, there arrived Bix Roumanian
jews who are believed to , bo assisted emi
grants. Unless they can show that they
have friends here or means of support they
will be sent back.
i
i A Cabd. To all who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth,' nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood
&C., I will send a recipe that will cure you
free of charge. This great remedy was
discovered bv a missionary in South Amer
ica. Send self addressed envelope to Rbv.
Joseph T. Inmah. Station D, New York, f

Bellevue High School,
i
y

BEDFORD CO VIRGINIA.
i

Vnr Kcm and Ynrm Men. Fremres for Busi
ness. CtoUee or UalverBltr. Thoronehly and
handsomely equipped. Poll corps of Instructors.
Beautiful and bealtny location.
' For Catalmrne. address' . - : W. B ABBOT, Principal.

Bellevue P. O. , JyDAW2m

Hedical College of Virginia,
! nionnom

The FORTT-8RVKNT- H 8ES8ION begins OO- -

TOiiisu 1ST. ifor catalogue aaarass
. - , M. It. JAMK9. If. D.,

I ang 10 2m . sa we i Dean of the Faculty..'

; St. Mary's .School
" - f- - " t H AIEIQH. XT. ci,- - -- : :

npHE ADVJCNT TEEM, THB 87Tn SEMI-A-N-

NUAL SESSION, begins Thursday, September
11. is4. vor uaiaiogne aaareas tne sector, ev.
'BFNNBTT SHSDBS, A. M. Jyl7m- -

Salem Female Academy,
I

"

r.ff ' SALEM, N.C.
rpHB ' PALT TERM OP THE EIGHTY-FIRS- T

i Amraal Sesstonbeglns Thnrsday, September 4th.
f roT uataioeae aaaress tne rresiaent.:iyl3Sm fijrv.B. RONDTHALER. D. D.

j St Gebie HaJl for Boys.
' Belsterstown, Vd An nnsnrp&ased Boarding
School. Prepares for anv colleee or business
life. S250 to f300& rear, lanre bnlldincrm. han--
uim Rrounas. jngnt truss aauy. no maiana.
books tree, circulars sent.

i i.C. EINSAR, A.M., n;.
; jy8m i i v i

t
. Prtaotpal.- -

COUTH CAROLINA MILITART ACADEMY,
CITADKL, CHARLESTON, S, a

Oxh, JOHNSON HAGOOD, Chairman Board of
Visitors. - :-

Cou JOHN P. THOMAS:' Snperatendent.
Founded 1843.- - Suspended, by liesulta of War .

1865. Reopened 1882. - -

.Third Session since will be--:
gin October 1st next. . Fay Cadets received from
any State. The sum of $309, payable quarterly,
in advance; is in fall of Subsistence, Clothing
Tuition, Bonks and Stationery, Medical Attends
ance, ana &u enarges ana expenses wnatever tor

--the year.- - ' i.' -- ."
, Applications for Cadetsblpt 'made by Septem--
uer w, next, w ,iae biuunnan uoara or .visitors.

s ror mrouiars aaaress tne superintendent, Cit--
uei, cuarieston, a. u. - we ; . jy xa toct l

mANTfiD A JtANtUI WILMINUTON, TO

: take an Office and represent a Manufacturer In
securlHg agents and seUing to the trade a new
imeoigooos. a)toS9(Perweekeanbe?nade.
Diuauiioyuiu nqoma., Aaaran

? - ' ; BUSINESS CHANCER
j ang 19 st)4 ; . 91 Sonuner St.. Boston, Mass;;

W riiM INOTO N.'llAK KET

was quoted, quiet at;29 ents per galh
with sales renoited of 125 casks at 28i cents.

liUSJLN The market was quoted firm
at 95 T cents v for Strained , and ; $1. 00
for Good Strained, with sales reported of
700 bbla i at quotations.' ::'-?"!V-:;-:-C-5-

; TAR The market- - was quoted firm at
$1 55 per bhl. of 280 lbs, with sales at quo
tations, being an advance of 5 cents on last
reports.- K ,, -

; i )C f
CRUDE TURPENTINE The, market

was arm, with sales reported at $1 00
for Ilard-- and $1 85 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip.

COTT6N The market was quoted firm,
No sales reported. ( The following were the

' : 'official quotations! -

Ordinary.Y, , 8 : cenU Tb

uooa urainary. . . .. Vf
Low Middling. ...... .10 -

Middling. 10f
Good Middling, . ; . i . . 1!

ay Teieprapn to the Mornbur Star, I ,yr
I- -
, Nkw York, Aug. 20, Evening Sterling

exchange 482. Money 22 pec cent
Governments stronsrr new four per cents
120; new threo per cents 100J. State bonds
quiet); , .. . ;.: ?

Cotton easy, with sales of 1,314 bales; up
lands 10jc; Orleans 11c; consolidated net
receipts 294 bales: exports to Great Britain
2.111 bales, the continent bales. South
ern flour firm; common to fairextra $3 40
(314 40: good to choice do 4 45ao 35.
Wheat spot ilic lower closing heavy
ungraded red 89c ungraded white 98c ; No.
2 red 8910190c: August nominal- - Cor-n-
spot ilc lower; No. 2 August 8c; Sep
tember uiKcaoiJtc. uats spotasnaoeiow
er ; No: 2. 331c, Coffee spot faif; Rio firm
at tlO 25; No. 7 K10 on spot ZH 55; Be- -

tember f8 SOGbS 40. . Sucrar easier and more
active; centrifugal 5 H-16Sf- c; iSnglish
Island 4Sc; fair to good refining 4 11-1- 6

4 15 16c: refined firmer; off A oikooJc: con
fecuonet's A 6 7 16c; standard Auic; gran
ulated o c; cubes Ofc Molasses un-
changed. Rice qttiet Cotton seed oi-l-
crude 35a36c; refined S942c. Rosin
unchanged. Pork very quiet and held firm;
new .mess on spot $19 00; middles nominal;
lone clear 101c Lard 10ai3 points high
er and moderately active; western steam on
spot S 12 ; August $3 w. Freights to
Liverpool dull cotton ll-o4- d; wheat 4Jd,

uotton net receipts Dates; gross re
ceipts 3,655 bales. Futures closed steady.
with soles to day of 123,000 bales at the foF.
lowing quotations: August 10.6310.64c;
September 10.5910.60c; . October .1 10.30

i0.S2c; November 10.19c;Dccember 10.20
il0.31c: January 10.30c; February 10.41
10.43c; March 10.5310.55c;April 10.65
10.00c; May 10.7610.77c
The iw . cotton report says: "With

Liverpool l-1- off for spot cotton, and ar
rivals G4d lower, closing flat at a
decline, with many sellers and few buyers
here; in short, with cotton just now with
out any friends whatever, the price reduc
tion to day or. lwaifr points lor August,
September and October, and of 67 points
for later months, will appear but natural.
All other circumstances are at present left
out of consideration." All seem, to be anx-
ious to get rid of cotton before the arrival
of the new crop, and some are continuing

' ' C 5 " : ?to go short r

Chicago, August 20. Flour unchanged.
Wheat, in fair demand and generally
stronger, prices advanced i&lc early, de
clined Jlc and closed Jc under yesterday;
August TilWlBtc. corn strong, opened
ic higher and closed Mhlic higher than
yesterday; cash 53J54ic; September 52

53ic. Oats firm and higher; cash 25J
25c; August 25251c. Pork . quiet but
strong; cash $18 5019 50; August $27 00;
September S31 5023 00. Lard in fair de
mand and steadier ; cash $7 657 70; Sep
tember $7 677 70. Bulk meats steady-shoul- ders

$6 75; short rib $10 80; clear
$10 85. : Sugar steady and unchanged
Whiskey steady and unchanged at $1 10.

ar Lodis Aug. 20. Flour unchanged.
Wheat opened Higher and closed about as

yesterday; No. 2red.82('&82jc cash and
August Corn higher and alow; cash 50

52c; August 51c. - Oats higher, and inac-
tive; cash 2627c bid; 26c August Pro
visions firm. Pork $19 00 for old and
$19 50 fornew. Bulk "meats long clear
$10 2510 30; Bhort'rib $10 S510 40;
clear $10 65. .Bacon long clear; $11 00
11 25; short rib $11 0011 25;, clear
$11 50. Lard : 7c bid-- V Whiskey steady
at SI 07. :

: Savannah, GA.; August W.Sphits tur-
pentine dull at ,29o. Rosin pales quiet;
strained to good do active at $1 051 07 ;

sales 100 bbhv- -; . . , 1 . : . --
, .3

CharlestonI 8. C. August 20. Snirits
turpentine flat, with no prices bid. .'Rosin

strained and good strained j$102f.
IS

COTTON OIARKlTrS

:; IBr Telegraph- - to the Morning Star.l
August 20. -- Galveston steady at 105c

net receipts '22 bales; Norfolk, dull at 103c
net receipts 8 bales; Savannah,-- nominal

at lOic net receipts lo Dales ; Mew Orleans.
quiet and unchanged at 10 9-- 1 6c net re-
ceipts 2 bales; Mobile, nominal at 10lc net
receipts 1 bale ; Memphis, dull at 10o--n- et
receipts 49 bales; Augusta, nominal at
lUic net receipts o bales; unarleston,nomi- -

aal at 11c net receipts 74 bales

T r FOREIGN RAREET8. J' V

:j By Cable to the Morning Star.1
: London, Aug. 'ISO, 1.80 P. M. Spirits
turpenune on spot steady at SMs;, Augusr
and September delivery steady at 24s;
September deuvery steady at 24s 6d: Janu
ary and Apnl delivery steady at 25s. :

Corn! Bacon5 Flonr &c.
2500 liaBh ?rime W"5 and Mxd CORN,

v 5Q Boxes D. S.C R. SIDES,

25 -
do Smoked do

1 750BblriOOTallCTade8'
Bbls Stand. Granted SUGAR,- - . t

' 100 Bbls Ex' aDda c- - s110- -

100 Sct8 C00106 COFFEE,
.i Bbls Carollna '25 rac? . ;.
j : 100 Hhda ttndBbl11 Porto Rico MOLASSES,

500 Bwa- - MJLAii, Fresb uronnd,

2000 SacbS LIVERPOOL SALT,

- 500 do- - MMKi
! '

' 10 0-c86-
8

LT1 ' 'f--' - 'r-

; ? 50tse' potash ';r
100 a?oaa 11 R Mnifl SNUFP,

(,

50 Boies TOBACCO, all grades,

V,100 'UrOBa MATCHKS

Boxes STARCH,

'mm
'Crackers. Candy ' Oysters,; Wrapping fWiapping Twine, Ao &e , 1 - -

: a. WTT.T.TAliA & on ...
Wholesale Grocers and Com. Merchants,ang 17 tf.. 5 .16 IS North WaterSt.

WILMINQ T01KN. C.

'TnuES da.t MoninKG, Aug. 2 1 , ,1 334,i is

.MORNING EDITION; i

THKLATEST NEWS.

FROM AJLL PARTS OF THE W0BLD

J ARNEL US. JPROFOSlTIpN.

. To tlie Democrat and Republican
- Partle -- Free Traae mm iren

the Price of . tle insn-Anieric- ao

; ' ' 'vote.'- : ,
" By Telegraph to the Vornlng Star.l
BosTOif, Aug. 20 At the Parker House,

in this city, yesterday; Mrs. Parnell. mother
of Charles Stewart Parnell, the- - Irish agi-

tator, held a conference with number of
Catholic bishops and leaders of the Imh
National League, concerning the means by
which the coming political contest in this

rtnid be turned to the advance- -

ment of Ireland's cause. It was under-

stood that Mrs. Parnell represented her
son at the conference. Mrs. Parnell sub-

mitted the details of the scheme for' the
benefit of Irish home industry, which she
stated was conceived by her son and was
being put into practical execution in the

.

old country. Mr. Parnell, she said, had
formed an association in England and Ire-

land,
.

composed of capitalists and manufac-
turers, whose aim was to encourage home

: industry in Ireland. This association pro-
posed to establish factories for the exclusive

,: manuiaciure w. uiau wuo, ouv.
not be manufactured in England or other
countries, including such articles as laces,
linens, fringes, woolens and tweeds, and
preparations are already in progress, for
the establishment of such factories in differ-- ;
ent parts of Ireland. Mrs. : Parnell made a
sn'"Testion. coming as from her son, that
theproposition he submitted to the Repub-
lican and Democratic parties, the accep-

tance of which by either would decide for
which party the organized Irish vote would

'
be cast. Mrs. Parnell stated, that as these
Irish goods could not be made in this eoun- -

. try their importation would not in any
sense conflict with American home indus-
try, inasmuch as the association in Eng-lan- d

proposed to exclusively control the
production. Mr. ParneU's proposition,,

'therefore, was that a direct offer be sub
mittcd to the political parties Of the United
States as follows: t, . - .;-

-

V. . "IL in accordance with the friendly feel
ing expressed- - towards Ireland in America
by the Americans, one of the political par-
ties will incorporate a plank in its platform
in favor of admitting goods of Irish manu-
facture free of duty specifying such goods
as cannot be manufactured elsewhere than

"
in Ireland, and the importation of which
will not compete with American produc-
tions), then such party will receive the or-

ganized support of the Irish-America- n vote.
Even if direct organization is not made.yet
the Irish vote will be directly or indirectly
influenced in favor of the party which shall
champion the ciusc of Irish industry as in- -

' dicated."
Mrs. Parnell will leave here for New

York to day, to take preliminary steps to-

ward the organisation of Irish interests, so
that in case of action by either of the lead-
ing political parties the promises contained
in the proposition can be fulj&lled. During

:' the progress of the conference it was stated
that the reason why Alexander Sullivan so
persistently refused re election to the Prea-- 1

idency of the Irish National League, was
because he- - proposed to enter the canvass in
support of Blaine, and did not wish to com-
promise the Irish-America- n vote by becom-
ing a public speaker in support of the Re-
publican candidate while holding office as

v President of the Irish League.
- Later. Mrs. Parnell explains that she

is not organizing a political party and has
not expressed the slightest preference for
either existing party. She believes, how-
ever, that many articles produced in Ire- -

. land might be admitted free or almost free
of duty, as they are not competitive with
American or English goods, while as

" "
. models and for popular use they would be
eminently useful. Her only purpose is to
direct attention to this industrial field,
which would be highly beneficial to both
Ireland and America. -

;-
-

: .

MASSACHUSETTS.

Steamboat Collisions In Boston Har-
bor During a Fog Xlie Alleged Re-
lies from tne Jeannette Expedition.

"
By Telegraph to the Moraine Star.

NEwnrmrPORT, Ang. 20. Louis Noros,
io regard to the reported finding of clothing
and other articles supposed to have be-
longed to the Jeannette expedition, says:
'I know that nine of our party were left

behind in a tent. I know that all the tents
were taken away in our boats. I know
that no casks were taken from the ship and
carried away by the party. I know that
there was' but one bearskin in the party,
and that was left in the cache on the Sibe-
rian coast. I cannot tell whether or not
the articles found are genuine without
seeing them, and my theory is that the ar-
ticles found if any have been found were
taken by the natives from this cache, and
by some means how I cannot conceive
have gradually worked their way to civili
zation. -

Boston, Aug. 20. The steamer. Twi-
light, while on her 5 o'clock trip from Bos-
ton to Nantasket, collided with the steamer
John Brooks, of the Portland Line, de-
molishing the former's wheel-hous- e and
smashing the entire port cabin. The' , Brooks' stern only is slightly damaged and
she is ready to proceed whenever the fog
lifts. After the collision the Twilight was
proceeding carefully, blowing signals and
keeping a careful lookout, when, within
fifteen minutes after the first accident she

- collided with a pilot boat and the steamer:
liose blandish, doing and receiving bat
slight injury. Ten minutes later she was
struck by the steamer Stamford and had
her wheel house smashed. The Stamford
was also damaged. The harbor was full of
craft of all kinds and whistles were very
bewildering. There were but few wo-
men on the Twilight, but much .'excite-- "

ment prevailed among the passengers,
; which, however, was; allayed by the offi-- v

cers. The boat at once, headed for: Hull,- where, without assistance, a landing was
safely effected. Ofiicera of the Twilight
claim to have used all possible care and the
blame is thrown by each crew upon the

--
' other. The Twilight remains at JIullwhile the Stamford has been towed to this

city. . - '

MICHIGAN.
The Creenbaekers State Cohtmiiioh

y. at Detroit.
' - By Teleeraph to the MornuiK Star.
Detkoit, Aug. , 20. The :

Greenback
State Convention met this morning. Af-
ter a heated discussion a resolution in favor
of fusion was adopted. The platform
adopted reaffirms the --national platform,
commends Gen. Butler's letter as worthy ofhearty endorsement at the polls, deplores
the condition of manufacturing.mercantile
producing and laboring classes, - which isattributed to the contraction o the volumeof money and to excessive taxation, and
commends Governor- - Begole's administralion. Gov. TtacrnlA vroa thon n.:-.-- .

t by acclamation and the Convention took a
'AiV ' '' sTa'kf. f.-- , x :

--fur i

rr!"r"r,?u,V4-aupni- n countv. ta..
lOn. TrtT IV.n. ' .

- u- -
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BROWN & RODDICK

O Nortli Troni sireei.

) WE ARE OFFERING

Some Special Barg ains
FOR THIS WEEK.

LOT l.
FINE PRINTED LAWNS, now 10 oa w

12Kcts.

LOT 2,

LADIES' COLORED WALKING SKlPTS fn
25o to 75o a Revolution in Prices. -

: - LOT 3.

LADIES' LENGTH BLACK RilK

JERSEY MITTS, 75c, formerly i oo.

;
; LOT 4.

OSTRICH FEATHERS REDUCED ABOUT a
PERCENT.

Just Received,
A Full Lino of Ladies and Children's solid'

NAVY and SEAL BROWN FULL REGULAR

HOSE. Ladies' 30c a pair; Children's 'Sc

Ladies' Jerseys.
; We can still give you a full assortment of siM3

In. LADIES' JERSEYS.

PLAIN BLACK, sir.

FINE BRAID do. 51.75.

No such value to be found elsewhere

BROWN & RODDICK.

9 NORTH FRONT ST.

ang 3 tf

BURR & BAILEY,
; SUCCESSORS TO HART, EA1LKV CO..

19 & 21 South Front St.,

WDLMINGTON, N.

jyjACHINE SHOP, FOUNDRY ANB COPPER

WORKS; Builders of Engines, Saw MiUs and Tu-

rpentine Stills: Agents for the Atlas Portable

MQburn Gin and Brooks Cottonf-es-s. Full

line of Pipe, Fittings, Valves and Mili Supplies.

PRICES ON LEATHER AND RUBBER BELTING

AS LOW AS NORTHERN HOUSES. Hose, Dose

Reels, PIpesjand Sprinklers, and numbers' Su-
pplies; Manufacturers of Doors, Saal, Brackets

and Mooldlngs. ; ' auglTtf

SCUPPERN0NG WINE

I WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE LOT OF

Sed and White Scuppernon?

athat Is superb. Nothing equals it for purity, aad

It Is SWEET AND PALATABLE. Ter galloi

f 1.50 in larger quantities SPECIAL FIGURES

:: Pears and Grapes.
I We are receiving every day or two some very

fine PEARS AND GRAPES, that we recommend,

you to buy. The PEARS are of the celebrated

SECKEL VARD3TY. and are remarkable for

'their delicacy of flavor and Juicyness. Tbey are ;

picked a few days before ripening, so tbatyoa

?get them In exceUent condition. If kept In the

louse a few days they ripen folly, and are then

better than If allowed to ripen on the ti ee

LP. L. Bridgers & Co.,

i 110 Nortli Front St.
augl7D4Wtf

Flour, Sugar, Coffee.

Bbls FLOUR, all grades,gQQ
Bbls 86111164 suaAES'- -T5

. Sacks RJo and Java COFFEE

auglO tf KERCffi& CALDER,BR0g,

Bacon, Lard, Molasses.

50 Boxes Dry Salt SIDES,

auglOtf rk mjtxTi isj. a iai,
Hay, Corn, Oats.

A A Bales HAT, Choice Timoiuj,

3QQQ Bush WWteJUldMixed
00BN- -

Bnsl1 reed 0'A''ra,2000
auglOtf KERCHNER CALDEKgX-- -

Hails, Hoop-Iro-n, Glue- -

JJIVETS, SPrBJT CASKS, BUNGS, c.,

4. - For Bale by '

aoglOtf KERCHNER CALDBBf .

AGONY IS OVER I 0(ttenl '

THE 1 1 New Hanover not
therefore1 do not forget ttat f S;Joob.
Fashienable, ShavlBgana bis"fin
No. 7 South Front S&eet, is f1 in tv0
where Mr. H., C. : P"'Xnd to those wlf
flons. can alwavs be
wish a first-l- ass Shave. Halp7H,S,d8 cured,
traeted and Skin Dteeaf f

fBr TelenaDb to the Mondwc Star!
iNDiANAPOLia. Aug. 20. The following
a copy of Hendncka' letter of

acceptance of the Democratic nomination.

Vlndianapolis, IpcL, Am& 20, 1884.- -

Oenttemen: I bare the honoi to acknowl-
edge the receipt of ; your communication
notifying me of my nomination by the
Democratic Convention at Chicaffft as the.
candidate for the office of Vice President of

r

the United States. May 1 rept whaV l
said on another occasion,-- that it? is & nomi
nation which I had, neither expected nor
desired : and yet. I recognize and appreciate
the high honor done me by the convention.
The choice' of ; such a bodypronounced
With such unusual unanimity and accom
panied with so generous : an expression of
esteem and confidence, ought to outweigh
all merely personal desires and preferences
of my own It is with this feeling, and I
trust, also, from a deep sense of public
duty, that I now accept the nomination and
shall abide the judgment of my country-
men. I have examined with care the de-- ;

claration of principles adopted hy the con-

ventiona copy.of which you submitted to
me and in their sum and substance I
heartily endorse and approve the same. .

"I am. gentlemen, . .
' "Your obedient servant, J

' 'Thomas A. Hendricks." .
To the Hon. Wm. F. YUaa. Chairman,
iNieltoU B.BeU, Secretary, and others of
1 we uommiaee or we jsanoncu jjemocranc
i Convention. . ..? ' . . ,1 ,

f. texas. : ; , :

Tmocratle State Convention The
' lJatror m-Ire- land Renominated ' lor
Governor ay Acclamation :

'
: Br Telegraph to te Xornlne Star.l
' HotrsTON, August 20. The Democratic

State Convention reassembled at 10 o'clock
Col. Wm. Upton was chosen permanent
chairman. The report of the committee on
Platform was unanimously adopted. The
platform endorsed the National Democratic
platform; declares in favor of common free
schools for both white and black children;
opposes the enactment of the herd law; re-

commends that the Legislature of the State
should limit, the amount of real estate
owned or held by corporations; declares
that school viands are a sacred trust in the
custody of Legislatures; advocates the leas-
ing of such lands until actual settlers de-

sire to purchase them. A majority . of the.
committee on ' Resolutions introduced a
motion that the two-third- s rule bcustained,
J)ebate and a call of the roll by counties

and the two thirds rule was sus
tained by a vote of 306 yeas to 187 nays. t
. Several motidns to adjourn were voted
down. The only name presented for nom-
ination for Governor was Ireland's.- - The
rules were suspended and John Ireland was
nominated ifor Governor by acclamation
amidst great enthusiasm. State Senator
Barnett Gibjbs, of Dallas, was nominated
for Lieutenant Governor by - acclamation.
Mr. Gibbs is the youngest man ever nomi-
nated for Lieut. Governor of Texas. Both
Ireland and Gibbs addressed the Conven-
tion, which adjourned to 6 o'clock:

B USINESS TRO UBLES.

Several Prominent Fallarea In Phila-
delphia A Cnleas Tanner Palls for

- f300,000.
By Telecrxph to the Morning Star. , ,i Philadelphia, August 20. The failure

of Warner & Merritt, fruit importers, is an-
nounced. The firm has made an assign-
ment to W. H. Knowles, of Knowles &
Anderson, a large canning firm of Camden.
Merritt, the active partner, is out of town,
and no one else about the establishment
seems authorized to give any particulars of
the trouble. - The liabilities.however, will
probably reach $500,00. It is learned that
the firm have large quantities of paper out
and that for some time past they have been
borrowing at high rates.

It is also announced that the firm of W.
D. Eshleman & Co., general commission
merchants,l8 temporarily embarrassed.

Graham, Loder & Co., wholesale white
goods, failed to-da-y. There are judgments
against the firm for $87,000. The total
liabilities. are unknown.
' E. L. Minlzea, Jr., wholesale canned
goods, is embarrassed by the failure of
Warner & Merritt, and judgments . have
been entered against him for $10,000.
i Chicago. August 20. Paul Populorum,
a tanner, of this city, made an assignment
today. Liabilities $200,000, with con-
tingent liabilities of $100,000 additional.
Assets $170,000. ; -

; CONNECTICUT. '
- - , ..

Repablleaa State Conventlan II. B.
. Harrison Nominated for Governor.

- IBy Telegraph to the ICornhv; Star. ',

New IIaveh, August 20. The Republi-
can State Convention was called to order
this morning by Charles J. Cole, chairman
of the State committee. Judge W. T. El-
mer, of Middletown, was elected temporary
chairman." lie, in his speech, said that
James G. Blaine, of Maine,-w-as the peer of
any man in tne world to day for integrity.
He said the tidal wave two years ago took
in Connecticut, but people want no more
political accidents for either Presidents or
Governors. ' He predicted that the Repub
licans this year would elect their candidates
high and dry above all Democratic tidal'
waves; John A; Tibbetts, collector of the
port of New London, was elected perma-- ,

nent president A committee on resolu-
tions, consisting of one member from each'
district, was then appointed.. . The names
of Gen. W. H. Bulkeley, Phineas C. Louns-bur- g

and S. B. Harrison were presented as
candidates ; for Governor. Mr. Harrison
received the nomination on the second bal-l- ot

A recess was then taken. " :

Wi V ' NEW JERSEY.
Proceedings o f the State Democratic- -

i Convention.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.)

I ' Trenton, August 20. It was half Dast
i twelve before the delegates to the Demo
cratic Slate Convention took their places in

.the Opera House. Gov. Abbett's appear
ance on tne stage elicited loud applause.
State Chairman Blodgett called the Con
vention to order. Gen. MeClellan Was
made temporary chairman. He was greet-
ed with- - cheers and spoke for some time.
He insisted that the Democratic party de--j
served -- success, and must have it, as time
brought its revenges. At the conclusion of
Oen. McClellan's speech the list of vice-presiden- ts

and secretaries was read and an--
provea. ine uonvsntion then adjourned
for a short recess. : 'T

:
- The Republicans of the Eleventh (Ills.)
Congressional District yesterday nominated
Alex. P. Petiie by acclamation.

The Republican - State " Convention of
Iowa met yesterday at Des Moines. : No
business was transacted beyond the appoint-
ment of the usual committees,

Irritation of tne Seal An Aotnentle

r : Qentiemen-r-TF- oT five years : I have been
greatly troubled with dandruff, with a
severe Itching of the scalp, and my hair
iatuug out. 1 nave tried almost every
known remedy, all proving worthless. See-
ing Bubbtett's Cocoaink and Buknett's
Kalliston advertised, I procured a bottle
of each, and am happy to state that the
dandruff .Is completely removed, and no
itching Whatever remains. -

';--r ' i .

I. "K CAVEN. Kansas City, JIo.
f - Bubkbtt s Flavoring Extracts are the
best; ; : V.:- -

. i

STOCK tt takes a lot
'of tune to make an'tntestorr and measure goods.

This dreaded time will oome; next week. As far
as possible .we will THRU THK GOODS INTO
CASH, and SBLL GOODS AT ..A SACS1FICB.

CASH takes little time to count and measure' x sj-.a'x- - r, , ,',
therefore this week we will name prices thatwill
enable yon to secure values' ,

C - ' .
'

IsiJCH AS ARE SELDOM SEEN"?

f Feathers. v

t&00 LONG PLUMES IN EVERY SHADE from
Fifty Cents' up. Every ono warranted worth dou-
ble the money-- .

"? '.' -

Hats . Almost Given Away.
TRIMMED AND UNTRTJKMED HATS for La

dies, Misses and Chndren." 1 ' -- ' ' J

' LACES. ' MADE-UP- s LACE GOODS, M3LOYE&

and LACE MITTS, alt sflk, warranted, In Black

. and Colors, Cream and White, C-- and 8 Batton
'length, J"5o per pair.- - . ; ,i':fj

if

i.

Corsets. Corsets.
A few more of that elegant iot of CORSETS

left that havo been selling so rapidly at 30o, 50c,
75c, 98o, &o. , per pair. An early call will secure
you some of these goods. -

Ladies' Underwear.
WALKING SKIRTS ef fine Muslm, trimmed

with- - fine Cambric , Ruffle, with half In lacks
above.t 65c. CAMBRIC CHEMISES, with PolntI
ed Bosom, of insertion and puffing, with Yokes
beantifolly made, qt 98c. MUSLIN DRAWERS,

plainly trimmed with tacks, at 80o. A speelal
assorfment of Ladies, Misses and Children's AP--
HONS, made of Check Muslin and fine Cambric,
trimmed in various styles with neat edetaar. atremarkably low prices. BABIES' CLOAKS, in
Hue Merino and Pique, made of the best mate-
rial. In leading styles,, at less than half their
vaiae. aiso, ureases, snoesi Bibs, Stockings,

Will close the entire sfrair of STTOSH A Tns
(PARASOLS, RIBBONS, SASHES, HAND SATCH- -
KLB, UtttilTS, C., at

TAYIOB'S BAZAAR,
- 118 Market St.

ang 10 tf 5 J WILMINGTON, N. a

The Staples of Life.

gUGARS, 35 BBLS JOST RECEIVED, WHICH

I oner In any quantities at prices to COMPETE

WITH EVERYBODY. I Retail Sugars CHEAPER

than any one in this city.

SUGAR CURED? SHOULDERS.BACON STRIPS

CANVASSED HAMS, and a few CHOICE N. C.

HAMS, and the celebrated .FERRIS UNCAN

VASSKD HAMS.

COFFEES ROASTED AND GROUND DAILY,

The ONLY PLACE in town where it can be had
"FRESH. . .

The MAGNOLIA HAMS, justly celebrated over

the world as THE BEST CANVASSED HAM In

the United States. Try one by all means.

.!.'
JAfflES C. STEVEN SON,

an 10 tf MARKET STREET.
'

..
" $30.94 '

...v.- a.6i
1

"
, i: .

.X;,.

THE UPPER ROW OF FIGURES REPRESENTS
cost of $1,000 ordinary life insurance (atage 40) in the Eauitable Life Insaz&nca Co.. tho

Connecticut- - Mutual, New York Life, and all
Other mutual life Insurance companies In the U.
8. except the MUTUAL LIFE OF NSW YORK.
The cost of 11.000 insurance in this On. fa toota.
rented by the lower row of figures. Any one
wno can tase two from two can calculate the
difference in cost. The MUTUAL LIFE is thelargest Co. In the world; Its premiums may be
paid in monthly instalments; its losses are paid
without discount, and all Its col idea are non-
forfeitable. Male lives insured for $50,000; female
lives for $10,000. Any other information will bo
furnished by - . ,

V M.S. WDLLARB.' Agent.'
aug le tf " r 512 N. Water Street.'

O. & IT. Bpbinson.
fy ARE THANKFUL TO OUBTRIBNDSFO
'their liberal patronage. "

.
-

Oar stock fa all fresh goods and guaranteed.
They can be returned at our expense If not.
satisfactory. We are dally In receipt of Eggs and
Chickens, which we sen at the very lowest mar-
ket prices. - ...

8agars are advancing, but we are stQl selling
at old prices. , ;

, Oar Coffees are of best quality and sold at very
low prices. -

All kinds of Baskets, Brooms, Backets, &c, on
hand. Also choice stock of Crackers and Canned'
Goods. ' : Jy8tf -

A Chance for the Ladies
TEN PER CENT: DISCOUNT FROM

price on Roberts' celebrated B&zov 8tel
SCISSORS. , v

I A new supply of Ladies- - Balbriggan Hose and
uents- - u8ie xureaa uui iiose.aug 15 tf JNO. J. HEDRICK.

Valentine's Mencbol Pencils, -

SURE CURE FOR HEADACHE, NECRALGIA,
and Nervous Affections. Only 10

Cents. Also, DrogBt Perf umery. Fancy and Toi--
jet Articles.

' Proscriptions a specialty at
;.; u ... , F. J. MTLLER'a ;

; auglStf Corner of Fourth and Nan Streets, -

IQTTAWA BEER, ;
,

.
: GINGER ALE, , .

?.; .Tf n Ioe Cold'from an

i . "'; .
-- . ' Arctic Foantain.

i v W. 8. BRIGGS A CO.,
v . ' - Drug Store, Northwest corner
i aaglOtf f Front and MarketSts.

sy-- ADVERTISE IN .
:

Herchant and Farmer,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT .I , . V

MARIONtSOUTU CAR OUUtA
. - It has a large and increasing circulation la the
heart of the Pee Dee country, the best Cotton
section of the twoStatea. . .

--It is a desirable medium of eomraonicatloa
with both the Merchants and Farmers of this
.section, and particularly with those of Marion
and Marlboro Counties. It Is therefore the paper
,for the Business Men of Wilmington. , . j, .

I

f

v

1 v--.- .

.
." 5. .
lanl tf 5

H-- c
1 KJe20tf

GEO. F. HERBERT, 1
... Proprietor,, .

. ?.

..v
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